In 1919 Castle" 2 showed the dominant English spotting pattern of the rabbit to be closely linked with the recessive Dutch spotting pattern, and in 1924 he published evidence proving that both English and Dutch are linked with Angora. In the latter year I began experiments designed to learn whether or not there exists a corresponding linkage between dominant and recessive spotting in the house mouse. Dunn3 (1920) had previously published data upon the subject. Both Dunn's data and my own collected during three years seemed inconclusive on account of difficulties in classification. It is impossible by inspection to classify correctly all animals containing certain combinations of the dominant and recessive spotting factors and their allelomorphs because most genetic classes overlap in their somatic appearance.
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Dr. Geo. D. Snell4 has shown that recessive piebald (ss) and recessive hairless (hr hr) are linked with about 10% crossing-over. Thus, recessive hairless (hr hr) may be used as a check in the identification of recessive piebald (ss) animals if it is introduced into the cross in association with piebald. Piebald animals (ss) will then lose their hair at about two weeks after birth whereas animals not containing two doses of piebald will retain their hair, unless a cross-over has occurred. By this control we may be certain of the classification of 90% of the piebald young.
Data employing this check should provide conclusive evidence upon the question of the genetic relationship between dominant and recessive spotting.
The three pairs of gene allelomorphs dealt with in this paper are W = dominant spotting factor w = normal allelomorph to W s = recessive "piebald" factor S = normal allelomorph to s hr = recessive hairless factor Hr = normal allelomorph to hr. There are fewer hairless black-eyed whites and more hairless piebalds than expected, but the discrepancies are relatively too small to be significant and the two classes may overlap. Variegated animals might include two non-crossover classes and four cross-over classes and hence if linkage were present the variegated animals should be less numerous than the expectancy for free segregation shown in the table, but in fact they are more numerous.
The self-progeny consist entirely of animals from cross-over classes and should number about five upon the basis of free segregation. If linkage occurs they should be less than five. Actually they number ten and so give no indication of linkage.. Accordingly this result indicates that independent segregation exists between the dominant spotting factor and that recessive "piebald" factor (s) which is linked with recessive hairless.
A test of the genetic relationship between W and Shr is being made, in which no confusion of classes can take place because all spotted animals must contain W.
